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Abstract: The implementation of the four pillars of education; learning to know, to do, to be, and to live 
together (Directorate General Higher Education(DIKTI): 2008, cited from UNESCO: 1996) has apparently been 
a rhetoric in higher education. Classes are still taught in traditional way. Competence-based curriculum seems to 
be neglected when it comes to teaching method. Thus, this study is aimed to promote cooperative learning as a 
teaching method in EFL (English for Foreign Language) classroom in higher education to transform the four 
pillars of education. This two-cycle-classroom action research is employed to answer the research question; how 
can cooperative learning realize the four pillars of education in EFL classrooms?. Observation on the teaching 
and learning process is employed to know the effectiveness of the method and questionnaire is used to know the 
students’ opinions on the method. Results show that cooperative learning enables students to know, to do, to be 
and to live together and students perceive the method in positive ways. Thus, cooperative learning is 
recommended as an alternative  teaching method to promote the four pillars of education in EFL classrooms in 
higher education. 
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There is a great need to develop a broaden vision of educational goals and to build national capacity in 
developing key competencies required of all learners through curriculum in the 21st century. 
Curriculum change has become increasingly important, inasmuch as it is essential that what students 
learn is relevant to them as individuals and members of society, in their present and future contexts. It lies at the 
center of educational processes in enabling learners to become not only successful learning achievers at school 
but also responsible citizens, effective workers, caring community members, and life-long learners, in an 
increasingly independent world. 
To face the challenge, thus, shifting in higher education curriculum has been constructed since 2002 
when competency based curriculum was suggested to be used in higher education (Education Minister Decree 
No. 045/U/2002) which reflects the four pillars of education proposed by UNESCO (1996:86-94): learning to 
know, learning to do, learning to live together and learning to be. However, the challenge seems to be neglected 
when it comes to teaching. Lectures are delivered in traditional way without considering the four pillars. 
Therefore, this paper is intended to answer the challenge by implementing cooperative learning (CL) to 
promote the four pillars of learning: learning to know, learning to do, learning to live together and learning to 
be.
Methodology
In an attempt to answer the research questions an action research methodology was used. I decided to 
employ an action research methodology since it provided a means to investigate my own practice. By 
implementing the cyclical process of planning, acting, observing/monitoring and reflecting of action research I 
could examine whether or not the four pillars of learning have been practiced throughout the lesson in 
cooperative learning class. I conducted two cycles which covered in eight sessions. The 40 subjects of this study 
were my first-semester students at psychology department of State University of Semarang 2013/2014. 
Observation check list of four pillars of learning (adopted from Directorate General Higher 
Education: 2005)  and a closed questionnaire in cycle 1 and 2 of cooperative learning groups (adapted from 
Karmina, 2012) was used to help me monitor the implementation of the four pillars and the teaching method. 
The questionnaire is also intended to help me observe the groups’ behavior towards group work in cooperative 
learning class.
Findings  
Cycle 1
Cycle 1 started with a plan that I would divide the class into 8 home groups consisting 5 students and I 
divided them into two big groups; group A consisting of group one to four and group B consisting of group five 
to eight and I asked the students to choose their own partners. In addition, I applied Jigsaw, rally coach and 
numbered-head-together techniques of cooperative learning (see appendix C).
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Observations on the group discussions and the application of the four pillars were done while they were 
doing the discussions in the four sessions. After the process the students were given a questionnaire to support 
my observation on their group effectiveness in sharing the material. The findings from the questionnaire were 
used to reflect on my own practice.
Cycle 2
Based on the reflection on the first cycle, I started to re-plan the second cycle. Two groups were not 
effective as the members mostly were low achievers. Johnson and Johnson (1989) recommended that 
cooperative learning is based on the belief that the most effective groups are heterogeneous in terms of social 
background, skill level, physical capabilities and gender. Thus, after observing the students for four sessions, I 
had enough information to put the students in a mixed ability, sex and race. 
Observation of the Four Pillars of Learning 
Observation of the four pillars - learning to know, learning to do, learning to be and learning to live 
together were done during the eight sessions of cooperative learning class. The four pillars were broken down 
into three categories of acquired skills in the work place as elaborated by DIKTI (2008:11):
Work Requirement The International Bureau of Education UNESCO
Mastery of Knowledge and Skills:
x Analytical and synthetical
x Technology savvy
x Manage ambiguity
x Able to communicate
x Speak second language
Learning to know
Learning to do
Attitude:
x Leadership
x Team working
x Work cross culturally
Learning to be
Introduction to the Nature of Work:
x Trained in work ethic
x Understanding the meaning of globalization
x Flexible to work options
Learning to live together
The implementation of learning to know and learning to do in being analytical and synthectical was 
when the students in group read, discussed and solved problems of the assigned material, analyzed the problems 
in the handout and some other exercises from the internet, and coached their friends with different materials. In 
being technology savvy, the students had to be able to use the internet and did some on line exercises. In doing 
so, therefore, they had to be technology savvy besides they had to use the computer to prepare their presentation. 
At least they had to master Word and PowerPoint programs. To manage ambiguity, the students sought 
information of the problems encountered during the discussion. This usually happened when the low achievers 
were confused and the high achievers in the group offered assistance. The techniques of cooperative learning that 
I used made the students communicate actively not only with their home group partners but also to the other 
groups and they communicated in English.
The implementation of learning to be during the sessions was when  the students learned how to be a 
leader, a reporter, a writer in which they had to be responsible of their tasks to be able to achieve the same goal. 
The   high achievers in the group coached the low achievers so that they could understand and present the 
material to the other groups. Besides, each group consists of mixed ability, sex and race in order to work cross 
culturally. They learned how to respect others as well.
The implementation of learning to live together was  when students were trained to work together to 
achieve the same goal. To do so, they had to learn how to be discipline, active, responsible, well-oriented, 
communicative, and cooperative. These values will be needed when they work. They also learned how to work 
in global environment by understanding and respect others and speak English in international environment. Last 
but not least, they also had to be flexible in the work options. Thus they  played roles  as leaders, writers, readers 
and reporters and they had to change roles in each session. 
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was intended to help me observe the groups’ behavior towards group work. In the 
first cycle, I gave the students seven closed questionnaire which described their contribution to the group 
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discussions. I gave the same questionnaire in the second cycle and added seven open questions to provide me 
with sufficient proof of the effectiveness of cooperative learning method. 
Cycle 1& Cycle 2
The following is the table of the result of the closed questionnaire in cycle 1 & 2:
NO QUESTIONS CYCLE 1 CYCLE 2N S O F A N S O F A
1 I offer facts, give opinion and ideas, 
provide suggestions and relevant 
information to help the group 
discussion. 
4 18 10 8 8 17 15
2 I  express willingness to cooperate 
with the other group members. 23 17 16 24
3 I am open in dealing with the entire 
group. 25 15 14 26
4 I give support to group members 
who are on the spot and struggle to  
express themselves intellectually or  
emotionally.
8 13 10 9 7 24 9
5 I evaluate the contribution of other 
group members in terms of  
whether their contributions are 
useful to the group and whether the 
member  is   right or  wrong. 
5 17 6 7 5 8 13 15 4
6 I take risks expressing new ideas 
and what I currently feel during a 
group discussion. 
5 13 12 7 9 17 14
7 I  participate in discussion. 8 16 16 26 14
N: Never   S: Seldom   O: Occasionally   F: Frequently   A: Always
There had been a significant progress in the second cycle of the students’ contribution to the group in 
general. They started to evaluated the contribution of other group members in terms of whether their 
contributions are useful to the group and whether the member was   right or  wrong. In addition to it, they started 
to give support to group members who were on the spot and struggle to express themselves intellectually or 
emotionally. 
Discussions
The 21st century teaching requires higher education teachers to prepare their students to face the 
globalization. Attempts have been done by the Directorate General Higher Education since 2004 which one of 
them is to design competence-based curriculum (CBC). Trainings and workshops of the CBC have been 
conducted but the implementation has not been satisfying. However, years after CBC was firstly introduced, the 
classes are still taught in traditional way – lecturing. Thus, it is high time to shift the traditional method of 
teaching - Teacher-Centered Content-Oriented (TCCO) to Student-Centered Learning (SCL). SCL enables 
students to be actively involved in developing skills and knowledge. They do not only focus on the mastery of 
the subject material but also focus on the development of  life-long learning. Lecturers are no longer the center 
of the learning, their roles have shifted as facilitator and evaluator. The latter role can be done by involving the 
students. The learning and evaluating are conducted simultaneously and integratedly. To accomodate the 
characteristics of SCL, cooperative learning method is, therefore, applied in this study.
The result of the findings shows that cooperative learning method makes it possible for lecturers to 
implement the four pillars of learning as recommended by UNESCO (1996). It supports the students to 
experience learning to know and learning to do when they discuss the assigned material, learning to be when 
they play roles as leaders, writers, presenters and reporters and learning to live together when they learn how to 
be discipline, active, responsible, well-oriented, communicative, and cooperative.
Moreover, the analysis shows that improved communication skills often became apparent in most 
groups  during the  session. However, even though this  was  evident  mainly  among the  good communicators  
and the strong learners, it lacked in most groups, especially among the quiet shy learners who often sat passively 
just  agreeing  or  disagreeing. Hopefully, by working  in cooperative  learning  groups  they  will  gain  self-
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confidence and become more responsive.  
Perhaps  the  most  outstanding  finding in consideration  of  the  results  is  the  high degree  of  
interaction within the groups. Most of the time the interaction is task related. This trend emerged throughout the 
sessions in all the groups.  Cooperative learning methods encouraged  learners to question each other, debate 
issues and discuss each other’s  ideas  and approaches  to answering  questions. A  much deeper  understanding  
of  individual differences as well as cultural differences emerged among learners; stronger learners developed a 
sense of understanding and empathy towards the learners with the language and learning barriers.
The  analysis  also shows  that  the  cooperative  learning  method  creates a  community  of  caring  and 
sharing  in the  classroom  which is  sometimes  carried to the  other  learning  areas  i.e.   the  learners work 
together  and develop a  sense  of  cooperativeness  and unselfishness, which is necessary  to the  group  in order 
to be  able  to complete  its  task or  achieve  its  goal.  It appears that  the  learners are more accustomed to each 
other’s needs and more disclosed to providing help when it is requested. This phenomenon occurs; especially 
among learners who give help to other learners, often explaining difficult English terms to the ones who have 
difficulty expressing themselves.
Conclusion and Suggestion
Cooperative learning method provides students of higher education a great deal of analytic thinking, 
communication, group sharing, respect, and understanding. It also creates future critical, risk taking and creative 
leaders. It trains the students how to work in a team, how to work cross culturally and to be flexible in work 
options. Eventually, it helps the students to face the globalization. Thus, it promotes the four pillar of learning:
learning to know, learning to do, learning to live together and learning to be.
Considering the result of the study, I strongly recommend that cooperative learning should be 
implemented in all classrooms of higher education to promote the four pillars of learning and to prepare students 
in the work environment.
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